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Good morning, 
 

Another beautiful, glorious sunny day and Happy St. George's Day! But firstly, a reminder 

about the live stream of Mass at 7pm this evening: 

https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-social-care/coronavirus-guidelines/masses-

for-the-sick-and-their-families-nhs-front-line-workers-and-those-working-in-social-care/   
 

The Catholic Bishops of England and Wales recognise that this time of the COVID-19          

pandemic is affecting every person in our countries. Those who are sick, and their families, are 

suffering many hardships of isolation from contact with those they love. 
 

Our front-line workers in hospitals and in care homes all over our lands are giving exceptional 

service to those who are vulnerable at this time. 
 

In order to show a spiritual solidarity with all those who are involved in the ways described 

above, each week on a Thursday, a Catholic Bishop will celebrate Mass in their Cathedral 

which will be live-streamed for people to join. 
 

This will take place every Thursday at 7pm. 
 

The Mass this evening will be celebrated by Cardinal Vincent Nichols at Westminster            

Cathedral.  
 

The links are: 

https://www.churchservices.tv/westminster 

http://www.westminstercathedral.org.uk/ 

—————————————————————————————— 
  

Happy St. George’s Day. 
 

In England, today is a Solemnity of St. George-Patron of England 
 

While walking the dogs this morning, we saw the flag of England flying outside Our Lady's 

Church in honor of St. George. Hopefully there will be a photo of this, in Fr Gordon's e mail to 

you later on.  
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From the Roman Missal: 
 

Collect for today: 
 

God of hosts, who so kindled the fire of charity in the heart of Saint George your martyr that 

he bore witness to the risen Lord both by his life and by his death, grant us through his          

intercession, we pray, the same faith and power of love, that we who rejoice in his triumph 

may led to share with him in the fullness of the resurrection. Through Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, One God, for ever and 

ever. Amen.  

 

Mass Readings for the Solemnity of St. George as found on: 

https://universalis.com/europe.england.eastanglia/20200423/mass.htm 

1st Reading-A reading from the book of the Apocalypse 12:10-12 

2nd Reading from the letter of St. Paul to the Romans 5:1-5 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John 15:18-21 

 

Readings at Mass for the Solemnity of St. George 
 

First reading - Apocalypse 12:10-12  
 

Victory and power and empire for ever have been won by our God 
 

I, John, heard a voice shout from heaven, ‘Victory and power and empire for ever have been 

won by our God, and all authority for his Christ, now that the persecutor, who accused our 

brothers day and night before our God, has been brought down. They have triumphed over him 

by the blood of the Lamb and by the witness of their martyrdom, because even in the face of 

death they would not cling to life. Let the heavens rejoice and all who live there.’ 
 

Word of the Lord. 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 

Responsorial Psalm - Psalm 125 
 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 
 

When the Lord delivered Zion from bondage, 

it seemed like a dream. 

Then was our mouth filled with laughter, 

on our lips there were songs. 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 
 

The heathens themselves said: ‘What marvels 

the Lord worked for them!’ 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! 

Indeed we were glad. 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 
 

Deliver us, O Lord, from our bondage 

as streams in dry land. 

Those who are sowing in tears 

https://universalis.com/europe.england.eastanglia/20200423/mass.htm


will sing when they reap. 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 
 

They go out, they go out, full of tears, 

carrying seed for the sowing: 

they come back, they come back, full of song, 

carrying their sheaves. 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we were glad. 

 

Second reading - Romans 5: 1-5 
 

The love of God has been poured into our hearts 
 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, by faith we are judged righteous and at peace with God, since 

it is by faith and through Jesus that we have entered this state of grace in which we can boast 

about looking forward to God’s glory. But that is not all we can boast about; we can boast 

about our sufferings. These sufferings bring patience, as we know, and patience brings          

perseverance, and perseverance brings hope, and this hope is not deceptive, because the love of 

God has been poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit which has been given us. 
 

Word of the Lord. 

 

Gospel Acclamation 
 

Alleluia, alleluia! 

Happy the man who stands firm, 

for he has proved himself, 

and will win the crown of life. 

Alleluia! 

 

Gospel -  John 15: 18-21 
 

The world hated me before it hated you 
 

Jesus said to his disciples: 

‘If the world hates you, 

remember that it hated me before you. 

If you belonged to the world, 

the world would love you as its own; 

but because you do not belong to the world, 

because my choice withdrew you from the world, 

therefore the world hates you. 

Remember the words I said to you: A servant is not greater than his master. 

If they persecuted me, they will persecute you too; 

if they kept my word, they will keep yours as well. 

But it will be on my account that they will do all this, 

because they do not know the one who sent me.’ 
 

Gospel of the Lord. 



From the Office of Reading’s for today: 
 

https://universalis.com/europe.england.eastanglia/20200423/readings.htm 
 

A reading from the sermons of Saint Peter Damian, bishop 
 

His defence was the invincible banner of the cross  
 

Our joy in today’s feast is heightened by our joy in the glory of Easter, just as the splendour of 

a precious jewel enhances the beauty of its gold setting. 
 

Saint George was a man who abandoned one army for another: he gave up the rank of tribune 

to enlist as a soldier for Christ. Eager to encounter the enemy, he first stripped away his      

worldly wealth by giving all he had to the poor. Then, free and unencumbered, bearing the 

shield of faith, he plunged into the thick of the battle, an ardent soldier for Christ. 
 

Clearly what he did serves to teach us a valuable lesson: if we are afraid to strip ourselves of 

our worldly possessions, then we are unfit to make a strong defence of the faith. 
 

As for Saint George, he was consumed with the fire of the Holy Spirit. Armed with the           

invincible standard of the cross, he did battle with an evil king and acquitted himself so well 

that, in vanquishing the king, he overcame the prince of all wicked spirits, and encouraged   

other soldiers of Christ to perform brave deeds in his cause. 
 

Of course, the supreme invisible arbiter was there, who sometimes permits evil men to prevail 

so that his will may be accomplished. And although he surrendered the body of his martyr into 

the hands of murderers, yet he continued to take care of his soul, which was supported by the 

unshakeable defence of its faith. 
 

Dear brothers, let us not only admire the courage of this fighter in heaven’s army but follow 

his example. Let us be inspired to strive for the reward of heavenly glory, keeping in mind his 

example, so that we will not be swayed from our path, though the world seduce us with its 

smiles or try to terrify us with naked threats of its trials and tribulations. 
 

We must now cleanse ourselves, as Saint Paul tells us, from all defilement of body and spirit, 

so that one day we too may deserve to enter that temple of blessedness to which we now        

aspire. 
 

Anyone who wishes to offer himself to God in the tent of Christ, which is the Church, must 

first bathe in the spring of holy baptism; then he must put on the various garments of the       

virtues. As it says in the Scriptures: Let your priests be clothed in justice. He who is reborn in 

baptism is a new man. He may no longer wear the things that signify mortality. He has           

discarded the old self and must put on the new. He must live continually renewed in his        

commitment to a holy sojourn in this world. 
 

Truly we must be cleansed of the stains of our past sins and be resplendent in the virtue of our 

new way of life. Then we can be confident of celebrating Easter worthily and of truly            

following the example of the blessed martyrs. 

https://universalis.com/europe.england.eastanglia/20200423/readings.htm


Responsorial  Psalm  
     

℟.   Fearless in the sight of wicked men, this saint died in defence of the law of God,* for he                   

    was built on rock, alleluia. 
 

℣.   This is he who rejected the life of this world and gained the kingdom of heaven,* for he                

    was built on rock, alleluia. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

—————————————————————————————— 
 

From the Walk with Me-an Eastertide journey of prayer booklet: 
 

Today we celebrate the feast of St George, patron saint of England (275-303 AD). Tradition 

has it that St George was a soldier who was martyred at Lydda in Palestine under the             

persecution unleashed by the Roman Emperor Diocletian. We actually know very little about 

St. George. What we do know is that his witness to Christ made such an impression that he 

was widely venerated from the earliest times. Because of his military background and his     

martyrdom a legend grew up around this great warrior for Christ that he had slain a dragon as a 

maiden looked on. The dragon was Satan, of course, and there is a way in which St George is a 

patron saint of the spiritual battle or conflict. 
 

Lord, teach me to fight the good fight of faith armed with the armour of righteousness, with the 

sword of truth and breastplate of the Holy Spirit.  

—————————————————————————————— 
  

From Butler’s Lives of the Saints book: 
 

We are told that St George was a Christian Knight and that he was born in Cappadocia. It 

chanced, however, that he was riding one day in the province of Lybia, and there he came upon 

a city called Sylene, near which was marshy swamp. In this lived a dragon. The people had 

mustered together to attack and kill it, but its breath was so terrible that all had fled. To prevent 



its coming nearer they supplied it every day with two sheep, but when the sheep grew scarce, a 

human victim had to be substituted. This victim was selected by lot, and the lot had just fallen 

on the king’s own daughter. No one was willing to take her place, and the maiden had gone 

forth dressed as a bride to meet her doom. Then St. George, coming upon the scene, attacked 

the dragon and transfixed it with his lance. Further; he borrowed the maiden’s girdle, fastened 

it round the dragon’s neck, and with this led the monster captive into the city. The people in 

mortal terror were about to take flight, but St George told them to have no fear. If only they 

would believe in Jesus Christ and be baptised, he would slay the dragon. The king and all his 

subjects gladly assented. The dragon was killed and four ox-carts were needed to carry the     

carcass to safe distance. It should be noted, however that the story of the dragon, though given 

so much prominence, was a later accretion, of which we have no sure traces before the twelfth 

century. 
 

There is every reason to believe that St George was a real martyr who suffered at Diospolis 

(i.e. Lydda) in Palestine, probably before the time of Constantine. Beyond this there seems to 

be nothing which can be affirmed with any confidence. The cult is certainly early. 
 

It is not quite clear how St George came to be specially chosen as the patron saint of England. 

His fame had certainly travelled to the British Isles long before the Norman Conquest. The    

Felire of Oengus, under April 23, speaks of George, a son of victories with thirty great          

thousands, while Abbot Aelfric tells the whole extravagant story in metrical homily. William of 

Malmesbury states that Saints George and Demetrius, the martyr knights, were seen assisting 

the Franks at the battle of Antioch in 1098, and it seems likely that the crusaders, notably King 

Richard I, came back from the East with a great idea of the power of St George’s intercession. 

At the national synod of Oxford in 1222 St George’s Day was included among the lesser holi-

days, and in 1415 the constitution of Archbishop Chichele made it one of the chief feasts of the 

year. In the Interval King Edward III had founded the order of the Garter, of which St George 

has always been the patron. During the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries (till 1778) his 

feast was a holiday of obligation for English Catholics, and Pope Benedict XIV recognised him 

as the Protector of the Kingdom. 

—————————————————————————————— 
 

 

I wish you a lovely day 

- enjoy the Solemnity! 
 

God bless, 

Shaun 

 

Deacon Shaun Morrison 

07880 600094 

 


